
Background

The Green Bank stimulates economic activity in the state through its program related and strategic lending 
and investing, specifically in vulnerable communities. Investment can be tracked by census tract, or other 
means, to determine how vulnerable communities benefit from the Green Bank’s programs and products

The Comprehensive Plan of the Green Bank has established a goal that by 2025 no less than 40 percent of 
investment and benefits will inure to vulnerable communities through its incentive and financing programs. 
To help the Green Bank measure progress, it tracks investments and benefits (e.g., number of project units, 
deployment) in vulnerable communities, with a focus on those communities eligible for CRA, as well as 
environmental justice communities.

Projects In Vulnerable Communities

During the fall 2020 Special Session, the Connecticut General Assembly passed Public Act 20-5 to address 
emergency response by the state’s electric utilities during recent storms.  Within the resiliency aspects of the 
bill, a definition for “vulnerable communities” was included:

"Vulnerable communities" means populations that may be disproportionately impacted by the effects of 
climate change, including, but not limited to, low and moderate income communities, environmental justice 
communities pursuant to section 22a-20a, communities eligible for community reinvestment pursuant to 
section 36a-30 and the Community Reinvestment Act of 1977, 12 USC 2901 et seq., as amended from time 
to time, populations with increased risk and limited means to adapt to the effects of climate change, or 
as further defined by the Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (DEEP) in consultation with 
community representatives”.
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Activity & Projects

Projects by Income Bands
In addition to tracking funding and clean energy deployment in distressed municipalities, the Green Bank works 
to ensure that low to moderate income (LMI) census tracts across the entire state benefit from its programs.  The 
Green Bank defines low to moderate income as 100% or less of the Area Median Income (AMI) of a Metropolitan 
Statistical Area (MSA). Table 2 groups the Green Bank’s residential projects by the average area median income 
(AMI) of their census tract from the American Community Survey (ACS) 5-Year Estimate data.

Table 1: Green Bank Commercial and Residential3 Activity in Vulnerable and Not Vulnerable Communities by FY Closed4]

Table 2. Green Bank Residential7 Activity in Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) Area Median Income (AMI) Bands Above or Below 100% by FY Closed8 
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Projects by CRA Eligibility
The Community Reinvestment Act was enacted by Congress in 1977 to encourage depository institutions to 
lend in low-to-moderate-income communities. These lending institutions are rated by regulators as to the 
volume of their lending to projects in these communities by regulators.  Projects are potentially compliant with 
CRA requirements if they are below 80% of a Metropolitan Statistical Area’s (MSA) Adjusted Median Income 
(AMI) level or if the program is designed to serve LMI customers.  

Table 3. Green Bank Commercial and Residential9 Activity in Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) Area Median Income (AMI) Bands Above or Below 80% 
by FY Closed10

Distressed Communities
Connecticut’s “distressed communities11” are particularly affected by the state’s high energy prices.  On 
average, Connecticut’s neediest households owe $1,678 more in annual energy bills than they can afford12.  
The Green Bank’s financing products and marketing efforts seek to bring lower and more predictable energy 
costs to homes and businesses in these communities.
For more information on DECD Distressed Municipality criterions, click here 13

CRA & Distressed Communities

Table 4. Green Bank Commercial and Residential14 Activity in Distressed and Not Distressed Communities by FY Closed15

https://portal.ct.gov/DECD/Services/About-DECD/Research-and-Publications/Review-Publications
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About the Connecticut Green Bank

The Connecticut Green Bank was established by the Connecticut General Assembly in 2011 as the 
nation’s first green bank and has since supported the creation of more than 23,000 green energy jobs in 
the state, while reducing the energy cost burden on over 55,000 families, businesses, and nonprofits. The 
Green Bank’s vision is a planet protected by the love of humanity and its mission is to confront climate 
change and provide all of society a healthier, more prosperous future by increasing and accelerating the 
flow of private capital into markets that energize the green economy. This is accomplished by leveraging 
limited public resources to scale-up and mobilize private capital investment into Connecticut. In 2017, 
the Connecticut Green Bank received the Innovations in American Government Award from the Harvard 
Kennedy School Ash Center for Democratic Governance and innovation for their “Sparking the Green 
Bank Movement” entry. For more information, please visit www.ctgreenbank.com

Projects in Areas Designated as Environmental Justice CommunitiesProjects in Areas Designated as Environmental Justice Communities
DEEP’s Environmental Justice Program1 as described here defines Environmental Justice Communities as 
"Environmental justice community" means (A) a United States census block group, as determined in accordance 
with the most recent United States census, for which thirty per cent or more of the population consists of low 
income persons who are not institutionalized and have an income below two hundred per cent of the federal 
poverty level; or (B) a distressed municipality, as defined in subsection (b) of section 32-9p;”.  Click here2 for more 
information on Distressed Communities and defined census block groups.
    
Table 5. Green Bank Commercial and ResidentialTable 5. Green Bank Commercial and Residential1414 Activity In Environmental Justice Communities by FY Closed Activity In Environmental Justice Communities by FY Closed1515

Footnotes

1  https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/Environmental-Justice/Environmental-Justice

2  https://portal.ct.gov/DEEP/Environmental-Justice/Environmental-Justice-
Communities

3  Residential Owner-occupied properties of 1-4 units and multifamily housing greater 
than 4 units.

4  Excludes projects in unknown communities.

5  2019 American Community Survey (ACS).

6  The suite of products offered by the Connecticut Green Bank do not currently 
address rental properties of 1-4 units.

7  Residential Owner-occupied properties of 1-4 units and multifamily housing greater 
than 4 units.

8  Excludes projects in unknown bands.

9  Residential Owner-occupied properties of 1-4 units and multifamily housing greater 
than 4 units.  This table has been adjusted to include all the Low-Income Solar Lease 
(ESA) and Multifamily Affordable Housing projects as 80% or Below AMI regardless of 
which census tract the project falls into as these programs are designed to serve the 

LMI market.

10  Excludes projects in unknown bands.

11  Distressed Municipalities are defined by the Connecticut Department of Economic 
and community Development by a combination of per capita income, poverty rates, 
unemployment rates, growth, age of buildings, education. 

12  Mapping Household Energy & Transportation Affordability in Connecticut: https://
www.ctgreenbank.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Mapping-Household-Energy-
and-Transportation-Affordability-Report-Oct-2020.pdf $21,678 is the average energy 
affordability gap for Households earning less than 100% of the Federal Poverty Level.  
For households earning less than 200% FPL  the average energy affordability gap is 
$858.

13  Department of Economic and Community Development: https://portal.ct.gov/
DECD/Content/About_DECD/Research-and-Publications/02_Review_Publications/
Distressed-Municipalities

14  Residential Owner-occupied properties of 1-4 units and multifamily housing greater 
than 4 units.

15  Excludes projects in unknown bands.
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